Introduction
The wet grinding of -alumina powder using water as a solvent results in formation of aluminum tri-hydroxide such as gibbsite on the particle surface of the powder by mechanochemical effect., 2) This hydroxide sometimes causes some pores in sintered bodies, therefore , in the case where hydroxide-containing -alumina powder is sintered , annealing or acid-washing the powder as pretreatment before sintering have often been performed .3) One of the method without the generation of hydroxide in -alumina powder is to use an organic solvent such as alcohol for a grinding solvent.2), 4) However from a standpoint of in dustrial level, it is desirable to use water as the grinding sol vent which is usually cheaper than alcohol.
Polyacrylic ammonium (shorten as PAN) is one of a polyelectorolyte dispersant and is widely used to prepare high concentration slurry in slip casting of alumina.5)-9) PAN is dissolved in water to be absorbed onto the particle surface of alumina powder and increases repulsive force bet ween colloidal particles by increasing the absolute value of zeta potential of those. Furthermore, PAN prevents parti cle agglomerate by it's electrosteric effect .5) There are many studies on adsorption properties of PAN on the sur face of alumina powder and are suggestions on the optimum amount of PAN to prepare alumina slurry.5)-9)
Authors have found that wet submicron-grinding of a alumina powder using PAN as a dispersant was performed without the generation of hydroxide on the particle surface of the powder. In this study, the relationship between the amount of PAN and the formation of aluminum tri-hydrox ide in wet rotation ball milling of -alumina powder using distilled water was studied .
2. Experimental procedure A commercial -alumina powder produced by the Bayer method, AL-45-1 (Showa Denko K . K., average particle size: 1.4m, purity: 99 .8%), was used as a starting material. Grinding solvents were distilled water and polyacrylic ammonium (PAN) solution. PAN solutions were prepared as follows: polyacrylic acid (PAA , Aldrich Chem. C. I., molecular weight: 5000) was dissolved in distill ed water such that each concentration of PAA was 0.4 , 0.8 and 1.7 mass% against -alumina powder and then a NH4 OH solution was added to PAA solutions so that pH of the solutions were 9.1. The grinding was performed for 24 216h by wet rotation ball milling with 158rpm rotation number (N, N/Nc=100%, Nc: critical rotation number) , charging 50g of the alumina powder, 576g of alumina balls (Nikkato Corp., diameter: 3mm, purity: 99.9%) and 180 ml of grinding solvents in an alumina pot (inner diameter: 72mm, net volume: 480ml, purity: 99.9%), Packing densi ty of the medium J: 50%, packing density of the slurry U: 40% and concentration of alumina powder 6.3%. The rack of ball milling and the pot put into a thermostat to keep a constant temperature at 20.
Average particle sizes of ground powders were measured by a photo sedimentation particle analyzer (SA-CP3 Shimadzu Corp.). Quantitative analysis of aluminum tri hydroxide was determined by X-ray diffraction (Philips Ltd., PW-1729) analysis using -alumina powders , the star ting material, which were added by the known quantity of aluminum tri-hydroxide.
differential thermal analysis (DTA; Shinku-Riko Co., Ltd., TGD9600) was carried out at a heating rate 10/min till 600 to investigate phase transformation of ground powders by annealing . Figure 1 illustrates X-ray diffraction patterns of ground alumina powders with various grinding time using a PAN 0% solution and a PAN 0.8% solution. In PAN 0% (a) , peaks of gibbsite or beyerite, kinds of aluminum tri-hydrox ide, are observed in the pattern at 24-h grinding already , and the intensities of those peaks increase with grinding time. Figure 2 shows the correlation between the amount of hydroxide in ground alumina powders with various amounts of PAN and grinding time. In the case of PAN 0 the amount of hydroxide increases almost linearly with grinding time and is about 13% at 216h. It takes a long grin ding time to generate hydroxide with increasing the amount of PAN. In PAN 1.7%, the hydroxide o not generate in ground powder until 168h and the amount of hydroxide at 216h is about 1.6%. Figure 3 illustrates DTA curves of alumina powders ground at 120h with various amounts of PAN. The en dothermic peak around 270 with dehydrate decreases as the amount of PAN increases, and the peak of the curve of PAN 1.7% is not detected. The exothermic peak of 350 400 which is considered to be due to burning the PAN is observed in curves of PAN 0.8% and 1.7%.
Result and discussion
The dissociation of carboxyl ions from PAN almost pro gresses at pH 9.1 as shown by the following equation.
Electrical potential of the alumina surface depends on pH of the solution. So, Eq. (2) mainly occurs at lower pH and Eq. (3) is the dominant equation at higher pH. 10)
An isoelectric point of -alumina powder is the pH at which the number of the AOH2+ sites equals the number of the A sites on the particle surface and is usually pH 7 to 9.10) Above pH 9, some AlOH2+ sites exist although there are many Al sites owing to Eq. (3).7) The carboxyl ions which are dissociated from PAN at pH 9 are negative ions, as a results, they are considered to be absorbed onto the AlOH2+ sites. The phase transformation of alumina to gibbsite by mechanochemical effects was observed y Tanaka et a.1 who ground alumina powder in wet submicron grinding using water as a solvent. They explained this phenomenon due to changing A6 octahedral structure to Al(OH)6 one.) In this study, the addition of PAN prevents to generate hydroxide of the particle surface of -alumina powder, because the carboxyl ions are thought to be absorb ed onto new -alumina surface made by grinding to disturb the generation of Al(OH)6 octahedral structure. If the amount of carboxyl ions is insufficient against the surface of -alumina powder, the hydroxide generates by mechanochemical effects because of the generation of the surface which is not absorbed by the carboxyl ions.
Here, the amount of the carboxyl ions absorbed onto the alumina surface is evaluated by mol of carboxyl group per m2 of the surface. For example, the amount of PAN after 168-h grinding with the PAN 1.7% solution at which hydroxide do not generate on the -alumina surface is assumed to the amount of saturate adsorption of PAN. Average particle size of the ground powder at 168h is 0.25 m and the specific surface area of that is considered about 25m2/g judging from a previous paper.4 About 70 carbox yl groups are contained in PAN with 5000 molecular weight. Therefore, the amount of saturate adsorption of car boxyl groups is about 9.310-6mol/m2. This value is by a factor of 2.7 in comparison with the value of 3.510-6 mol/m2 which was reported by Hirata et al.7), 8) using non ground alumina powder at pH 9.1. The reason of the difference seems to be that the disorder4 of the particle sur face of -alumina powder by grinding cause more AlOH2+ sites on the surface compared to that of non-ground powder. Figure 4 shows relationship between particle size of ground alumina powders with various amounts of PAN and grinding time. In any amounts of PAN, average particle sizes of powders decrease with grinding time and are u to about 0.2m at 216h. The powder added by the small amount of PAN is slightly smaller in the size at long grin ding time. This is attributed to high content of hydroxide in the ground powder with the small amount of PAN. The average particle size of the powder contained hydroxide, which was measured by the photo sedimentation particle analyzer, was estimated to be smaller than the real size, because the specific gravity of aluminum tri-hydroxide is lower than -alumina. Therefore, in this study the grinding velocities are almost the same in any amounts of PAN . Sacks and Tseng) reported that addition of sodium citrate in aqueous milling of alumina led to increase grinding efficiency. Two reasons why the efficiency in this study is not improved by addition of PAN are considered as follows . First, aluminum tri-hydroxide which generate in slurry with non-addition of PAN acts as a dispersant of the slurry.1 Se cond, the particle number of the alumina powder is much more than the number of a point of contact between balls in submicron grinding, because the particle number drastical ly increases with grinding time in any amounts of PAN. 4. Conclusion In this study, the correlation between the amount of PAN and the formation of aluminum tri-hydroxide in wet rotation ball milling of -alumina powder using distilled water was investigated.
Without addition of PAN, hydroxide generated on the particle surface of -alumina powder after 24-h grinding. On the other hand with the addition of 1 .7 mass% PAN, hydroxide did not generate on that after 16h grinding. PAN was considered to be absorbed onto the AlOH2+ sites of the particle surface of -alumina powder and, thus, to disturb the generation of hydroxide . Grinding efficiency was not improved by addition of PAN in this sub micron grinding.
